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Cambria Hotels Opens Third Location in Indianapolis Area
ROCKVILLE, Md., Dec. 20, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Choice Hotels International, Inc. (NYSE:
CHH), in collaboration with Ceres Enterprises, LLC, and The Orlean Company, announced the
opening of the Cambria Hotel Westfield in Indiana.

The Cambria Hotel Westfield features 3,800 square feet of meeting space, a state-of-the-art
fitness center and an indoor pool. The property includes contemporary onsite dining, serving
a menu comprised of area specialties, signature cocktails and local craft beers, as well as
freshly prepared grab-and-go gourmet salads and sandwiches.

"We're thrilled to work with Ceres Enterprises for the third time to bring this great property
to life, having previously helped the Cambria brand successfully expand to Noblesville, Ind.
and Avon, Ohio," said Janis Cannon, senior vice president, upscale brands at Choice Hotels.
"The Cambria Hotel Westfield is nearby to all that Indianapolis offers, whether traveling on
business or leisure, and we look forward to providing guests with new upscale lodging
options where they can treat themselves on the road."

Located at 18592 Carousel Lane., the 152-room newly constructed upscale property is a part
of the Westfield Grand Park Village, directly across from Westfield's Grand Park Sports
Campus. The hotel is a short drive from downtown Indianapolis, which is home to many
corporate headquarters and major attractions, including the Indianapolis Convention Center,
Indianapolis Motor Speedway, National Collegiate Athletic Association and the Klipsch Music
Center. The Cambria Hotel Westfield will also be the official home of the Indianapolis Colts
during training camp for the next several years.

"It truly has been a tremendous experience working with Choice Hotels as we continue to
help the Cambria Hotels brand expand in the Indiana and Ohio markets," said David Crisafi,
president of Ceres Enterprises. "This new Cambria Hotel Westfield property is perfectly
suited to exceed the needs of today's modern traveler with its distinct and local appeal,
prime location and upscale amenities."   

About Cambria Hotels
Cambria® Hotels are designed for the modern traveler, offering guests a distinct experience
with simple, guilt-free indulgences allowing them to treat themselves while on the road.
Properties feature compelling design inspired by the location, spacious and comfortable
rooms, flexible meeting space, and local freshly prepared food and craft beer. Cambria
Hotels is rapidly expanding in major U.S. cities, with hotels open in Chicago, New York
City, Pittsburgh, Washington, D.C., and Los Angeles. Cambria now has 34 hotels open
across the United States, and there are more than 100 hotels open or in the pipeline in the
U.S. and Canada. To learn more, visit www.cambriahotelsandsuites.com.

About Choice Hotels
Choice Hotels International, Inc. (NYSE: CHH) is one of the world's largest hotel companies.
With over 6,500 hotels franchised in more than 40 countries and territories, Choice Hotels
International represents more than 500,000 rooms around the globe.  As of September 30,
2017, over 800 hotels were in our development pipeline. Our company's Ascend Hotel
Collection®, Cambria® Hotels, Comfort Inn®, Comfort Suites®, Sleep Inn®, Quality®,
Clarion®, MainStay Suites®, Suburban Extended Stay Hotel®, Econo Lodge®, Rodeway
Inn®, and Vacation Rentals by Choice Hotels® brands provide a spectrum of lodging choices
to meet guests' needs. With more than 33 million members, our Choice Privileges® rewards
program enhances every trip a guest takes, with benefits ranging from instant, every day
rewards to exceptional experiences, starting right when they join.  All hotels and vacation
rentals are independently owned and operated. Visit us at www.choicehotels.com for more
information.
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About Ceres Enterprises, LLC
Ceres Enterprises, LLC, owns and operates fine hotels.  It is family owned and managed by
Frank Crisafi, CEO, and his son, David Crisafi, President. Both have extensive and successful
careers in hotel and real estate development and they have each earned their Law Degrees
from Cleveland State University and the University of Virginia, respectively.  Working with
the premier franchises of the hotel industry, Marriott, Hilton, and Choice, they have
developed a market-dominating portfolio in the Cleveland and Troy, Ohio markets, as well as
in Noblesville, IN. Learn more at www.ceresdevelopment.com.

About The Orlean Company
Access to a good home is a vital piece of the American Dream.  That dream prompted Arthur
Orlean to establish The Orlean Company in 1954. He started with the construction of single
family homes, built with care.  High demand, and the company's reputation for quality, drove
steady growth. In the sixties, The Orlean Company expanded into developing and
constructing both conventional housing, and HUD-insured multifamily apartments. Since
then, The Orlean Company has grown to become a leader in developing residential
properties, commercial real estate and rehabilitation projects. Learn more at
www.orleanco.com.
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Alannah.don@choicehotel.com
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